
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of September 11 - 15, 2023
September 16, 2023

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Jones v. USA - postconviction relief

Austin v. Glynn Cnty - sheriffs, 11th Amendment immunity, compensation decisions

W Va v. US DOT - Covid-19, Rescue Plan Act challenge, en banc denial

Jacksonville v. Jax Hospitality Holdings - Rule 41, voluntary dismissal, stipulation

Zen Group v. Fl AHCA - Medicaid provider, retaliation, due process, qualified immunity

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

No decisions this week.

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Snyder v. State - similar fact evidence

KJ v. DCF - parental rights appeal, failure to prosecute

Ellis v. State - sentencing

Martinez v. State - habeas corpus

Stuart v. Lapete - paternity, temporary support

Second District Court of Appeal - St.
Petersburg

Saterbo v. State Farm - insurance, bad faith, proposed settlement

Garner v. State - sentencing, Eighth Amendment

Bric McMann v. Regatta Bch Club - punitive damages amendment

https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202013365.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202110162.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210168.1.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202212419.pdf
https://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/202210319.pdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879324/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=6ab8ee43-c98b-408d-be8b-e0c350810b69
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879313/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=550dece5-3ed0-43c1-8b09-9b64934bcbdf
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879314/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=ef621803-52eb-4be5-aaa4-e1b4aa80ac55
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879320/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=e4471fa2-55f8-436d-9873-27de10018e9c
https://1dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879322/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=05960af6-ac04-40c0-9560-e65a08b32f2b
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879459/opinion/212443_DC08_09152023_083345_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879463/opinion/220866_DC05_09152023_083456_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879469/opinion/222454_DC13_09152023_083858_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Allaire v. Allaire - alimony, modification

State v. Downs - sitting for 5DCA, postconviction relief

McDougald Fam v. Rays Baseball - arbitration

Pirman v. South Pointe - homeowners association, contract breach

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Peebles v. GrassMasters - unjust enrichment, express contract

People's Tr v. Banks - clarification, policy interpretation, act of nature

City of Mia v. Marcos - default, Kozel factors

Boksa v. Hogan - insufficient initial brief, insufficient record

Serrano v. Epstein - summary judgment, due process

TheDigital.Support v. Smarketing - insufficient record

Send Enters v. Set Drive - unauthorized motion, untimely appeal

Deblois v. Dominguez - substitution of party, appellate jurisdiction, certiorari 

DNP Consulting v. MDPD - certiorari, irreparable harm

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Chiquita v. Port Everglades - unjust enrichment; benefit

RJR v. Spurlock - Engle progeny, punitive damages

Seminole Tribe v. Webster - sovereign immunity, real party in interest

Haratz v. Dental Team - condition precedent, waiver, pleading

Day v. Lawyers’ Reporting - personal jurisdiction, appellate jurisdiction

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Housman v. Housman - guardianship, asset freeze, ex parte order

State v. Downs - postconviction relief

The Cape v. Och-Ziff - dismissal, amendment

Richardson v. State - special concurrence, postconviction relief

Kuthiala v. Goldman - offer of judgment, attorney’s fees

McCullough v. State - Anders appeal, cost

In re Jane Doe - abortion, minor, consent of guardian, judicial waiver

TA v. DCF - concession of error, parental rights

https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879470/opinion/222804_DC13_09152023_084029_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879501/opinion/223632_DC13_09152023_082905_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879481/opinion/230009_DC13_09152023_084353_i.pdf
https://2dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879482/opinion/230058_DC13_09152023_084635_i.pdf
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879306/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=d7a9b810-89ea-4543-b870-c7ed0ca94720
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879319/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=1655e6f9-2866-4a06-9431-bc008b31170b
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879307/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=3af8b343-7aa0-4a00-be5b-de2ea9bd44c5
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879309/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=fa0574e7-cd1f-474b-883a-748a362088bd
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879308/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=87c55948-715f-45c7-b3f2-97bd23a2d1bd
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879297/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=a7e59d67-bd96-4399-a87c-ce9c1b110df6
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879311/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=f3a10b63-105b-493a-b0ec-c14c03b705b6
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879323/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=bd447823-1da0-4ceb-a977-d70e3e4b6e22
https://3dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879316/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=bda57e40-8627-4244-82b3-2e48b37630dd
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879326/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=0ca04373-a435-4021-8721-fcd639e3ed0b
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879330/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=e8800e04-3b97-4314-b15a-0b2a5baad041
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879335/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=160c3333-db62-47a2-9a36-0b09abaf7817
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879334/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=f8582d27-9218-43f4-a692-0243ef48c584
https://4dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879336/opinion/download%3FdocumentVersionID=ac5f4254-e9f4-4baa-9a79-1e5ecf559136
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879450/opinion/213011_DC13_09152023_085816_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879451/opinion/221279_DC13_09152023_085718_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879453/opinion/221296_DC13_09152023_090628_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879454/opinion/223046_DC05_09152023_091312_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879490/opinion/230121_DC13_09152023_093116_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879493/opinion/230670_DC05_09152023_094333_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879504/opinion/232754_DC13_09152023_133039_i.pdf
https://5dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/878936/opinion/231875_DC13_09112023_094959_i.pdf


Sixth District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

CPPB v. Taurus Apopka City Ctr -  lis pendens, irreparable harm
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https://6dca.flcourts.gov/content/download/879441/opinion/232649_DA08_09152023_054209_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

